
 



Sugar Land 
By Cambelle 

Chapter 1  

Getting into Sugar Land 

At a school called New Orleans Middle school there 

was a talent show. The top ten contestants got to go to a 

land called “Sugar Land”. The ten top contestants were 

Curtis, Lily, Jake, Abby, Cambelle, Kayla, Zach, Anna, Bob 

and Eric. 

Lily is in 6th grade. For the talent show she put her 

long blonde hair in a bun. She is a girly girl. Curtis is in 7th 

grade. Curtis has short brown hair. He put his hair spikey 

for the talent show. Jake is in 7th grade. Jake made his 

black afro super puffy for the talent show.  

 This is the talents of the first, second and third place 

people. The boy named Jake got third place. He did 

impressions. The girl named Lily got second place. She 

did dance. The boy named Curtis got first place. He did 

magic. 

 After the talent show, the top ten contestants went 

to their parents and told them they won. Then all of the 



top ten had to go with the person that runs the talent 

show. He told them that they had won a trip to Sugar 

Land.  

 “The person who gets done with the land maze first 

gets to live in Sugar Land with their family forever. Now 

go tell your family the flight is on next Monday,” the 

person who ran the show said.  

 All of the kids were super excited. They ran to tell 

their parents. They were the happiest kids alive. 

 They packed their bags right as they got home. Their 

parents told them they should wait until the Saturday 

before the flight. The kids didn’t listen. All week the top 

ten contestants were talking about the trip to Sugar 

Land. 

 On Monday the top ten contestants were jumping 

up and down. On the flight they were all super noisy, but 

good thing they were the only people on the plane to 

Sugar Land.  

 When they all arrived they were as amazed as if the 

candy in the land was talking, but it is not. The girls 

jumped up and down screeching in excitement. The boys 

were acting cool but inside they were screaming in joy. 



 “Go to the right and you will see a sign that says 

boys. Go in and pick a bed for the night, boys. Girls go to 

the left and look for a sign that says girls. Go in and find a 

bed for the night,” the pilot told them. 

 All of the kids said, “Yes sir.”  

 They are all very respectful. They ran to get their 

luggage out of the plane and then found their bunks. The 

girls had twin beds. The boys had bunkbeds. The boy’s 

room was camouflage. The girl’s room was pink. They 

played games all night until 10:00 pm. Then they went to 

bed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Chapter 2  

Their First Challenge  

 In the morning all of the girls got up, did their 

hair, and got ready to go. The boys got up and got 

ready for the first CHALLENGE!!!! They all met at 

the starting point. 

 “You will first get through the liquorish castle,” 

said the instructor “Then the chocolate volcano, 

Gum Drop Lake, and army of gummy bears. After 

that, I will be at the next station. I will tell you what 

is next. Ready set GO!!!! 

 All of the kids ran except Lily, Curtis and Jake. 

They were smart, they didn’t want to waste their 

energy. The first two people there were Bob and 

Zach. Bob was looking out on the balcony when the 

liquorish queen pushed him off. He was never seen 

again. Zach saw the whole thing. He was a witness. 

 Zach was hiding so the queen would not see 

him. All of the other people came. Lily almost got 

caught, but she hid under a chair. The only person 



that wasn’t seen on the first floor was Kayla. She 

was seen on the third floor. She almost got grabbed 

by the QUEEN!!!! But Zach pulled her away so she 

didn’t get grabbed by the Queen. 

 Kayla said “Thank you so much you saved my 

life. How will I repay you?” 

 “You can save my life in the run to the finish.” 

Zach told Kayla. 

 “Okay,” Kayla said. “Thank you once again.” 

 Curtis was almost out of the castle when a dog 

made of liquorish jumped on him and started licking 

his face. He got so distracted Zach and Kayla both 

passed him. He got to keep the dog. 

 When all of the kids got out of the castle, they 

were exhausted. They all played with the puppy. 

When they got up, they saw a water fountain down 

the trail. They walked over to it and they all had a 

big drink.  

 “Thank you world for the water fountain,” said 

the kids. “It is super yummy.” 



 “YOUR WELCOME!!!!!” said a mysterious voice. 

 All of the kids ran back to liquorish castle 

screaming. 

 “Why are you screaming? It’s just me the 

instructor. Did I scare you? I was just behind the 

water fountain planting flowers. You must have not 

seen me,” explained the instructor. 

 “We thought you were a crazy kook,” said all of 

kids. “You need to show your face so people know 

who you are, common sense.” 

 The instructor thought, The kids are smarter 

than a 37 year old man. That man is me. But still 

they are very smart kids. 

 He zoned out when he was thinking. 

 “Hello are you okay instructor?” asked the kids. 

 “Yes I am fine. I just zoned out. I do it all the 

time,” the instructor said. 

 He is weird, the kids thought. Should we call a 

doctor? 



 The instructor said, “Get to the next task or you 

will not get to keep going.” 

 

Chapter 3 

 Dodge the Chocolate 

 The kids ran to the next task. The task was the 

Chocolate Volcano. The kids thought it was going to 

be fun until they noticed that the chocolate was 

burning hot. Abby learned that the hard way. She 

was the one that got burning chocolate on her 

shoulder. They were looking around to find the 

entrance so they could get through the task.  

 “I found the door to the inside of the volcano,” 

said Jake. 

 They heard a weird sound. They looked up into 

the sky. There were chocolate doves. 

 “Are those doves made of chocolate flying?” 

asked Curtis. 

 “Yes dumb dumb,” Abby said. 



 Zach said, “That’s not very nice Abby.” 

 “Mind your own business Zach,”  said Abby.  

“You’re not the boss of me.”  

 Then all of the kids just acted like they didn’t 

hear any thing. The two kept arguing. Finally they 

stopped.  

 Then the kids said, “Let’s get inside of the 

volcano.” 

 The kids tried to dodge the hot chocolate. But 

they all got hit by it once or twice. When they got to 

the door on the side of the volcano, they opened it. 

There was a giant monster made of chocolate. 

 “Ahhhhhhhhhh aaahhhhhhhhh,” the kids 

screamed.   

“Don’t worry I won’t hurt you,” said the 

monster. “My name is Choco. I have a present for 

each one of you.” 

 Abby got a macaw made of chocolate. Kayla got 

a unicorn made of chocolate. Cambelle got an 

orangutan made of chocolate. Anna got a giraffe 



made of chocolate. Lily got a owl made of 

chocolate. Curtis got a hammer made of chocolate. 

Jake got a nail made of chocolate. Zach got a 

wrench made of chocolate. Eric got a shovel made 

of chocolate.  

 Eric took a bite of his shovel. He got sick. Then 

all of the kids threw their chocolate at the monster. 

 “You are evil. We knew it,” the kids yelled at the 

monster. 

 They carried Eric out of the volcano. He got hit 

by the hot chocolate. IT HEALED HIM!!!! They were 

all super happy. 

 “You are alive YAY!!!!!” the kids said happily. 

 They all got past the volcano. There were cups 

set out. The kids grabbed one and filled it with hot 

chocolate. They sat down on the grass and waited 

until they could drink it. When they were done they 

headed off to…          

       

       



 

 

Chapter 4 

 Hopping Across a Lake 

  “Where are we?” asked the kids when they got 

to the next task. 

 “You are at Gum Drop Lake,” The giant gum 

drops said. “You have to be careful, some of us eat. 

If you are on the green ones go fast, they eat.” 

 “Creepy,” said the kids. “The gum drops are 

talking.” 

 The first person that started to hop across the 

gum drops was Anna. She hopped on the third 

green gum drop and it chomped at Anna. She got 

her foot bitten off. A medic came and carried her of 

the gum drops. He put wraps on her ankle. He gave 

her crutches. She sat there for a while. 

 The rest of the kids made it safely. Zach almost 

got bitten, but he dodged it. Then he almost fell off 



a gum drop, but someone saved him. That someone 

was Kayla. She repaid him for saving her. 

 “Thank you, you saved my life,” thanked Zach. 

 “No problem,” said Kayla. “You saved me, I save 

you.” 

 “Aww you’re becoming friend. Just friends,” 

said Lily. 

 Then all of the kids finished the task. They were 

heading to… 

 

 

TO BE CONTUINED... 
Read Sugar Land Two so you can find out who wins 

and who is lost forever!  

  

        

 


